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LAY ME DOWN 

Words and Music by Chris Tomlin, Jason Ingram,  

Jonas Myrin, and Ma� Redman, 2012 
 

With this heart open wide from the depths from the heights I will 

bring a sacrifice. With these hands li�ed high hear my song  

hear my cry. I will bring a sacrifice; I will bring a sacrifice. 
  

I lay down me down I’m not my own, I belong to you alone.  

Lay me down Lay me down. Oh, hand on my heart this much is true, 

there’s no life apart from You. Lay me down Lay me down. 

 

Le�ng go of my pride giving up all my rights  

Take this life and let it shine Take this life and let it shine 
 

It will be my joy to say Your will Your way (2x) 

It will be my joy to say Your will Your way always. 
 

SAME GOD 

Words and Music by Brandon Lake, Chris Brown, Pat Barre�,  

and Steven Fur'ck, 2019  

 

I’m calling on the God of Jacob whose love endures through  

genera*ons. I know that you wll keep your covenant. 

I’m calling on the God of Moses, the one who opened up the ocean. 

I need you now to do the same thing for me. 
 

Oh God, my God, I need you. Oh God, my God,  

I need you now, how I need you now. Oh Rock, oh Rock of ages,  

I’m standing on your faithfulness, on your faithfulness. 
 

I’m calling on the God of Mary whose favor rests upon the lowly. 

I know with you all things are possible. 

I’m calling on the God of David who made a shepherd boy  

courageous. I may not face Goliath, but I’ve got my own giants. 
 

You hear your children then; you hear your children now. You are the 

same God, you are the same God. You answered prayers back then, 

and you will answer now, You are the same God, you are the same 

God. You were providing then; you are providing now. You are the 

same God, you are the same God. You moved in power then; God, 

move in power now. You are the same God, you are the same God.  

You were the healer then; you are a healer now. You are the same 

God, you are the same God. You were a Savior then; you are a Savior 

now. You are the same God, you are the same God. 
 

GRACE UNKNOWN 

Words by Paxson Jeancake 

Music by Paxson and Allison Jeancake, 2022 
 

I can picture you on the road with Peter telling him how Satan  

picked a fight. But you went before your disciple; 

He had not known you saved his life. 

My mind can see you in the upper room now, Knowing what  

you soon would have to face. Li�ing up the Church in that moment; 

So much love, so much grace. 
 

S*ll, you are pleading; s*ll, interceding, 

And though hidden, I believe in heaven’s throne where 
 

You ever live to pray for your people. You ever live to protect  

your very own. You supply every need in ways we cannot see. 

So much grace, even grace unknown. 
 

Some days I feel I’m walking through the valley; fear seems to  

grip me by surprise. I call on the name of my Redeemer. 

By your grace, faith will rise. 
 

Who knows how many arrows you deflect through the day,  

through the night? Who knows how many armies you have sent  

to surround me in *mes of trial? 
 

THERE IS ONE GOSPEL 

Words and Music by Jonny Robinson and Rich Thompson, 2022 

 

There is one Gospel on which I stand for all eternity. It is my story, my 

Father’s plan, the Son has rescued me. Oh, what a Gospel, oh what a 

peace. My highest joy and my deepest need. Now and forever, he is 

my light.  I stand in the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 
 

There is one Gospel to which I cling, all else I count as loss. For there, 

where jus*ce and mercy meet, he saved me on the cross. No more I 

boast in what I can bring, no more I carry the weight of sin. For he has 

brought me from death to life. I stand in the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 
 

There is one Gospel where hope is found, the empty tomb s*ll 

speaks. For death could not keep my Savior down, he lives and I am 

free. Now on my Savior I fix my eyes,  My life is his and his hope is 

mine. For he has promised I too will rise. 

I stand in the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 
 

And in this Gospel, the church is one, we do not walk alone. We have 

his Spirit as we press on to lead us safely home. And when in glory s*ll 

I will sing of this old story that rescued me. Praise to my Savior, the 

King of life. I stand in the Gospel of Jesus Christ.  
 

DAILY READINGS | BOOK OF COMMON WORSHIP 
 

SUNDAY | Ps. 67; 2 Sam. 24:1-25; Gala*ans 3:23-4:7; John 8:12-20 

MONDAY | Ps. 57; 1 Kings 1:1-31; Acts 26:1-23; Mark 13:14-27 

TUESDAY | Ps. 54; 1 Kings 1:32-2:4; Acts 26:24-27:8; Mark 13:28-37 

WEDNESDAY | Ps. 65; 1 Kings 3:1-15; Acts 27:9-26; Mark 14:1-11 

THURSDAY | Ps. 81; 1 Kings 3:16-28; Acts 27:27-44; Mark 14:12-26 

FRIDAY | Ps. 20; 1 Kings 5:1-6:7; Acts 28:1-16; Mark 14:27-42 

SATURDAY | Ps. 122; 1 Kings 7:51-8:21; Acts 28:17-31; Mark 14:43-52 
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